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Introduction
Water and the land are naturaily occurring resources which assist to sustain the human life

in the earth. From the early time our ancestors built their civilization along the river banks.

Because fertile land and the fresh water. At that time demand of the land mainly based on

accessibility of water sources and ferlile soil. Nowadays this demand change in to
transportation, infrastrucfure and sanitation facilities and etc...but still the water act as a key

factor to determine the land value. (h@://www.vtpi.org/tcaltca05 l5.pdf)Water is a basic

requirement for the human being and the distribution of aquatic and terrestrial lifeof the

environment.

Statement of the problern: Especially in western province the canals drain through urban

areas are pitt"t.a and many bad occurrences held, land values around these canals very

high. Hamilton canal drain through Muthurajawela wetland, residential areas and through

the industrial zone. can be examine the water pollution and the same time potential of
spread diseases, ground water contamination, flash flood prone areas along the Hamilton

canal and reduction of land value with considering the other canals that recorded in wattala

D.S division specially conceming with the Old Dutch canal.

Study area: Hamilton canal drain parallel to west coast of Sri Lanka from Negombo to

metiopolis of Colonrbo. A paft of the Hamilton canal which belongs to Wattala

D.S.division was selected for the study. palliyawatta North G.N, palliyawatta South G.N,

Tibirigasyaya G.N, Elakanda G.N, Uswetakeiyawa G.N, Pattiyawala G.N, Dikowita G.N

and Balagala G.N respectively as study area. Total amount of the study area was 6 square

kilometers and it fullyconsists of residential area (Fig. 1).

Hypothesis: Researcher made hypothesis as there is a direct relationship between surface

water pollution and land value reduction of the area.

Methodology
Sample Population- 45 of sample population randomly were selected by speciflring more

people according to the severity of the water pollution.

Water sample collection:- Water testing techniques were used for measure the pollution

states of tie canal varied according to the GN divisions. There were 9 locations were

selected that scattered around the mouth ofcanal to the 4km post of8469. These locations

were selected randomly in regular intervals and within two period of time. Water quality

meter used for measuie the water samples in situ conditions. By using it pH, Electrical

Conductivity, TDS, DO, Salinity and Temperature were checked.
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Figure 1: Sample 1ocation ( Sourcc: Field Survey 2010)

Discussion and conclusion

Table 01: Level of pollution in the study area

Iigure 02 indicates the pollution states according by the GN divisions ofthe study area.
There were four GN divisions that high in watei pollution states known as palliyawatta
North, Tibirigasyaya, Elakanda and Balagala. Dikowita, falls under medium water ptllution
areas whereas Palliyawatta-South, Kuruduhena and Hekitta fall under low poltution
category.

Poilution Slate ot the tudv Areq

Figure 2: Pollution state of study area ( Source: Field Survey 2010)
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With respect to the pollution levels, highest land values were found in the Palliyawatta

south, Hekitta and Kuruduhena GN divisions representing with 2, 00,000 rupees per

perch(Fig.03).LoweramountgoesforDikowitaGNdivisionbyrepresentingwith
96,875rupees per perch. This wasLainly due to distance away from the urban arca artd

dweller place of fishers. Therefore popuiation behaviour pattem have led reduce the land

value addition to the water pollution 
-in 

the study area. compare to Palliyawatta Norlh'

fiUi.iguryuyu, Elakanda uni Balagula fall to the medium level land value representing

between 97,000 and 1, 70,000 rupees per perch'

FigureZ:Landvaluevariationsinthestudyarea(Source:FieldSurvey2010)

Though the water pollution was high but the land value represented medium category due to

the urban and industrial states in the palliyawatta North, and Tibirigasyaya. In addition to

that fish market contributes to increase the land value of the Elakanda GN division'

Prominent factor to increase the land value in medium level in Balagala GN division was

ihe K"rawalupitiya Industri a\ zone; this GN division attracts more of industries rather than

the inhabitants. Dikowita GN division drop in to lower level of land value due toits emerge

as a fishery village *Uif. fut away from the junction this situation further proved by

proportional land market values model'

Statistical AnalYzing
Ho=th"r" is no relationship between surface water pollution and land value reduction

rt,: rt 
"r" 

is a relationship bet*e"n surface water pollution and land value reduction

H6^: B:0
H1": B /: 0

Here check the above hypothesis at 95% confidence level or 5% significant level'

According to the variable'i value', is -3.098. According to the above Hswas rejected'

Significant value of pollution level is .004. According to statistical theory there is a direct

reiationship between surface water pollution and land value reduction

Land value reduction is an effect ihut o"..rrc as a result of surface water pollution' This

effect ls specify in the 'State of Environment 2001'to check the relationship of these two

variables were detected famous historical economic valuable Hamilton canal which build in

1821 by the BritishengineerGarvin Hamilton. Many of primary dala collection methods and

r.*ralry data collectlion methods used to prove the hypothesis of surface water pollution's
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irnpact on land valuc. Land value reduction ofthe area \vas an ongoing problem ofthe area.
Water pollution caused rnainly for this situation. Land value i"ur 

-t 
igi-, in where water

poliution tl'as iower such as the Palliyawatta south, Hekitta and Kurr,rduhena GN divisions
by representing about 2, 00,000 rupees pel perch. Land vaiue show in a rnoderate state
(between 97.000 and l, 70,000 rupees pei perch) in where warer pollutiol is high:
Palliyawatta Nor1h, Tibirigasyaya! Elakanda and Balagala GN division. Land -,,alue r^,as
lower in Dikowita GN dii,ision representing about 96,875rupees per perch where pollution
level represent moderate state, With thc level of water poliuiion so.iul st,r.trre of the area(fishing village) enhance this problematic situation in area. Other than the poliLrtion.
researcher rdentified flood hazard, social stmcture, land ownership type, infi.istructure
faciiities betwecn canal banks and same time distance irom the ju,rciion rvorsen reductiol
of- land value.
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